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.\LI 1EH-\\' ALLACE. l~C., a Utah corpora-
RESPONDENTS' BRIEF 
STATEMENT OF NATURE OF CASE 
Thi~ i::- an action wherein the plaintiff appel-
iant...; challt>nged tlw ,-alidity of a zoning ordinance 
•·n;u.·tt d by th1· Salt Lakf' City Board of C.Ommi&-
s1or ... r~ and attt·mph•d to t•njoin the issuance of build-
1ni,: flt·r111it."' in aeeordanct· thert•with. 
2 
DISPOSITION I~ LO\\'ER COURT 
After hearing. testimony and other e\·idence f, .. 
three ?ays, and ~in? fully a(h-ised in thE> prem~ 
the trial court d1sm1ssed plaintiffs' complaint . 
entered judgnwnt in fa\·or of <l£>frndants. ani. 
RELIEF SOUGHT O~ APPEAL 
Two of the plaintiffs seek a reversal of the jua,-
ment of dismissal granted to defendants bv the D• ... 
trict Court. · " 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
The Board of Commissioners of Salt Lake City 
duly passed an ordinance changing the zoning claa;. 
ification of a major portion of a city block locateri 
between Second and Third South Streets and Si.cl 
and Seventh East Streets of said city, on the fm: 
day of October, 1963. The change was from Residen-
tial R-6 classification to Business B-3 classificatiot 
This action was taken after due and regular notitt 
( R. 101 ; Ex. P 1 p. 8) and after advertised and 
proper public hearings ( R. 101). A copy of~ 
instant ordinance is made a part of this reeortl 
( R. 8). The use District Map was altered by aid 
ordinance and a copy thereof is a part of this rauU 
(Ex. P. 4). The zoning change was instituted by 
3 
;ll'! ltit111 11f dt•frndant~ Alder-\\'allace, Inc., ( R. 101-
Thi~ rnattt•r has ~n before this Honorable 
('11urt 11net· bt•fon', ( 16 Ut. 2nd 192, 398 P'lnd 27), 
whl'l1 anoth1•r di,·isinn of the trial court granted de-
(,·nd:rnt~· mot inn for summary judgment and re-
:1 t·tl'd plaintiff:-;' plea for injuncti\·e relief. This court 
i'· 1'1·ratt-d "the proposition that courts of law cannot 
,,.t1ditut1· ttwir judgnwnt in the area of ?.C>ning reg-
,JatI••n:-: for that of a city's governing body," but 
h1·ld that tht· eomplaint "presented genuine issues 
,,f fact which should be resolved by trial." The matter 
c;dn1· 1111 rq,rularly for hearing on the 29th day of 
~larch, I~·()~>. tx·fon· tht> Honorable Stewart M. Han-
~;11 who, ha,·ing bt>en fully advised in the premiaea, 
di;-;m1sst·d onct• again the plaintiffs' complaint Bia 
f i :iding:; ( R. 60-6:~) furnish a succinct statement of 
· h1· farts as tht>y unfolded before the trial court. As 
th1· prt>,·ailing parties the defendants have the right 
:11 haw the• facts n·\·iewed in the most favorable 
11ght to th1·m. Documentation by reference to the 
n1.:ord is added. 
"I. Thl· dl•f endant, Salt Lake City Corporation, 
1~ a municipal corporation of the State of Utah. 
D<·frnrlant, J. Bracken Lee, is the Mayor of the 
Citv and a mt·mber of the Board of Commissioners 
1if th1· City. Defrndants, Herbert F. Sm~ George 
B. Catmull. Conrad B. Harrison, and Joe L. Chri&-
:t-n~·n, Wt:'rP all members of the City Board of Com-
·niss1um·r~ at all times herein mentioned. Defendant, 
Ray Rolfson, is the Chit-f Buildin(J' Insn • ..-.t( 
1
• • 
• ~ '· t'~~ I fl! '.J> 
City. Defrndant, Ald<·r-\\.allact· In'· 1- a c . · • \... ::- '01 JXir; 
tion incorporated uml<·r tht· law=- (If thi· "t a: 
. at.- ·' Utah. . 
.. 2. Under the pro\·isions of Utah law. Title l• 
Chapter 9, Utah CodP Annotated, 1953, the deft-00. 
ant city is empowered "to regulatt, and rl'Strict 
the location and use of buildings, strurtufl-'s a,n,: 
land for trade, industry, residence or other pur~ 
and to divide the municipality into districts of sue.ti 
number, scope and area as may l:w dl't·med best surke 
to accomplish such purposes. 
"3. On or about September 1, 1927, the Board 
of Commissioners of Salt Lake City, pursuant tosaia 
statutes, enacted a zoning ordinance and adopted a 
use district map providing a comprehensive wiling 
plan for Salt Lake City ( R. 116). Said use district 
map and zoning ordinance has been amended from 
time to time ( R. 117). The comprehensive plan and 
trend of said amendments has been for the industrial 
and business districts of the city to expand from the 
center, and particularly to increase business USlg' 
south from South Temple Street and eastward frm 
State Street ( R. 150; 194; 195; 201; 202). For in-
stance, business usage has been expanded f100I 
approximately 5th East Street on 4th Sout.h ~~ 
to 9th East Street on 4th South Street ( ~). 
Many other changes have been made in the eit1 
::nnin)! a=- tht· population of the city has grown. In-
t·!wlt·d in ~uch changes has been a constant trend, 
,irl'I· tlw yt·ars. to increase the area of business-
zon1·d propt·11y in residential areas to better serve 
d11 public. 
"-1 (In nr about May 28, 1963, the defendant, 
:\ltlt·r-\\"allaet" Inc. filed with the city a petition 
:11 :rnwnd tht· said ust' district map and zoning ordin-
:int·1· hy rhang-ing a ct>rtain tract of land located in a 
!{1·~1d1·ntial "R-tl" Ug(> District to a Commercial "C-
:~" clas..;.ification. Thf' land was located in a city block 
iw tW•'1'P t)th and 7th East Streets and 2nd and 3rd 
~outh :-;t n·t't~. and comprised approximately five 
:uT1·s locat.-d in tht- northeast corner of said block 
tit 101-:~) . 
.. ;,. In accordance with the procedures ea~ 
lished hy th~ laws of the State of Utah, the Board of 
('41mmissiom'rs of Salt Lake City published notice 
!tf and conducted a public hearing upon the above 
:-tatt'<l petition of the defendant, Alder-Wallace, Inc., 
to rezon(' the property which is the subject of thia 
action. Said public hearing was held on September 
I~. 196:~. in th(' Salt Lake City Commission Chambel'B 
,,f thP City and County Building, and on October 1, 
1 !•1;:~. said Board of Commissioners of Salt Lake 
City p~St><l and adopted the ordinance which changed 
tht' zoning of said property from a Residential "R-6" 
u~· da."sification to a Business "B-3" use classifica-
tion. ThP date of first publication of said ordinance 
was Octobt'r ·1, 196~ ( R. 101-2; Ex. Pl). 
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"6. A Business ''B-:r· US(• classification uno 
the Salt LakP City Zoning Ordinance is a mor •. 
strictiYe ust• classificati1in than tht' Commercia! 
3" USP classification containt·d in ~aid ordinance a:. 
does not permit any mw which would be prohiht:r 
in a Conmwrcial "C-:~" Use District ( R. 218-:!:.' 
Ex. P. 3). 
"7. The said action of the Board of C-0mti..-
sioners of Salt Lake City was in accordance .-r: 
and in furtherance of, the comprehensive zoning p.a. 
of the city as heretofore t>stablishf'd and from tr. 
to time modified. Said action 1wrmits a restricli'. 
business use of the subject property on the peri~ 
of the general commercial area of downtown Sa. 
Lake City in keeping with the historic concept of pr.· 
viding adequate shopping areas to meet the nem 
of the population and the city in general ( R Ht~ 
150; 194; 195; 202-3). 
"8. Said action tends to promote the heilr:. 
safety and general welfare of Salt Lake City and t:.-: 
inhabitants thereof ( R. 156-260). 
"9. Said action was in the public int.em-. 
Plaintiffs herein represented a narrow priYat.e lI· 
terest contrary to the public interest. Their \"arW 
and conflicting views of comprehensive plannia 
were in their private best interests, unrealistic. aa: 
not in accord with the public good and growth i 
the City. (op. cit.; R. 238; 256). 
7 
"l'' Ttw subjt'<'t land was no longer suited for 
'.ll• J!l~7 :~nning ust·, and the e\·idence showed a posi-
'J\t 111·Hi for tht' rt>zoning of this area. Circum-
,· .·i '.l<···~ l1a n· d1angt>d. UnwholC'some social oondi-
· :· ·n:- h:1\1 d1·\t'lop1·<l in thP area including juvenile 
1,r11hlt-111:'. pul1c1· prol>lt·ms, and health hazzards. Re-
. , .ninl! will h··lp to minimiw these social problems 
I !·: :.,!.-11)-:!f)l I; 117; 1 ~H). 
"11. Tiu· intt•rt·sts of city renewal and beautifi-
,·:1t .1111 wt·n· t>t•st sf·rYPd by the rezoning action of 
'''.• H11arrl •if Commissioners of Salt Lake City (R. 
.;:;:,_;n,i: :w.->-:w7; :~45_;~47). 
··1~. Tht· t'<.'onomic interests of the city were 
ht·st st>r.·P<i in tht· rezoning of the subject land (R. 
:t{.-1-:~:J6; :W5-307; 345-347). 
"1 :t Tht> city will be saved considerable tax 
n·wnut• by thP n·zoning action of the Board of c.om-
11;is..,iont·1-s of Salt Lake City. ( R. 345-347) 
· 11. Tht· ,-ast majority of all interested per-
~ ·n~ who madt· their want.~ known to the Board of 
1 '11r11missiont·rs of Salt Lakf' City at the above stated 
i ·1bhc hl'aring were in favor of the rewning action 
~akt>n by tht> city (Ex. P. 1). 
"15. Mayor Lee testified as to several different 
n·asons for changing the zoning as was done. The 
8 
action of tlw Board of Comn1issionc·rs wa..~ unar._. 
mous, all eomrnissiom'.1·:-; c·11ncu1Ti~g for vary~ 
reasons su~h as attractrng 1ww husmPss, protf'('t;r., 
property nghts by pt'rrnitting its highPst and ~ 
use, l·liminating slum conditions, prl'&'rnng t.a.i 
revenue to the city, pri\·ate urban renewal, ett. I? 
304-307). 
"16. The Board of Comm issionC'rs did not a,:: 
arbitrarily or capriciously or unreasonably in l'e1.IXr 
ing the property in quest ion (op. cit.; R. 60). 
"17. Said Commission acted wisely in it!~ 
cision and for the best interests and welfare of :J.; 
citizens of Salt Lake City and within its polit>e po-.. 
(op. cit.; ibid.). 
No objections were made to any of these findiJf 
of facts. They stand as uncontested facts and an 
controlling in this matter. 
ARGUMENT 
POINT I 
THE COURTS CANNOT SUBSTITUTE THEii 
JUDGMENT IN THE AREA OF ZONING RIG-
ULATIONS FOR THAT OF A CITY'S GOVERN-
ING BODY. 
The Court's attention is respectfully dind!d 
to it.s decision wherein this matter was before bftrd. 
9 
J1~ l"t. :.:nil l~l:!; :{~I~ P:!nd 27. Parties briefs on file 
'tlt'I"•' 1. an· 1wrtirwnt and thl' law rited therein is 
'.il'l11. 1. d h_\· r• frn·rwt• into this briPf. 
Th· 1·!:1intiff :-; appdlants in this matter, after 
: ,,. 11·rh:t.l!1· i:' l'llt away, :-;imply <ll"P asking this Court 
: ... ~· d1:-t it 11t1· it:-; judgrnt•rn for tlw judgment of the 
1:.•a! i .,( C11unty Commissioners in the matter of 
·11ning. Y11u haw aln•ady said in this very case: 
"\\'1· rt'('Ognizt·, and reiterate, the proposi-
ti11n that court~ of law cannot substitute their 
j udgmt.·nt in tht• area of zoning regulations 
for that of a city's gO\·erning body." (ibid) 
POINT II 
THE Z<>Sl'.':G ACTION IS IN ACCORDANCE 
\\'ITll THE COMPREHENSIVE PLAN. 
Tht.· tt.•rm "comprehensive plan" as used in our 
:md otht->r statutes has been defined as " a general 
plan to control and direct the use and development 
uf prn}X'rty in a municipality or a large part thereof 
h~· rli\·iding it into districts according to the present 
and pott•ntial US{'S of property." Words and Ph:rma, 
Pt•r. Ed., Vol. 8; Clark .v. Toum Council of Town of 
Wrst Hartford, 135 Conn. 476, 144 A2 327. Metzer& 
baum·.~ Daw of Zoning, p. 129. Haar, In Acconiataee 
With a Comprt'hl·nsii·e Plan, 68 Harv. L. Rev. 1154. 
In a leading case of zoning this Court, Manhall 
1·. Snit /,,ake City, 105 U. 111, 141 P'lnd 704, recog-
to 
nized that thl· basic zoning onlinancp of 19·>~ · 
-1 ana ,:. 
subsequent s..•vpral anwndnwnts satisfied tht .. 
prPhensivP zoning plan" rP<1uirPd bv &-c. lt~ 
l TC . ~ . ,.A. 1953. 
The instant anwn<lnwnt to tht> use distnct rr.a: 
~elps implenwnt this compr<'hensive plan. Th(' pia.t 
1s to havP B-:~ zon<'s zonPd ~-- bufft>rs betwetn R.r 
zoning and commf'rcial zoning ( R. l!l:!. Ex. P. t-> 
ThP general de,·elopment of the comprehensiw px 
is to han• business zoning an<l usag<' progress frr.: 
the center of thP city outward (R. 194). Frorr..~ 
inception the comprehensive plan has bft>n to hi: 
business usage go from the downtown area south~. 
east. (R. 194; 195; 202; Ex. P. 2-10) All of tr..: 
was done in the questioned ordinance. 
POINT III 
THERE HAS BEEN SUFFICIENT CHANGE 
SINCE 1927 SO AS TO DEMAND AMEND-
MENT OF THE USE DISTRICT ~AP SO AS 
TO CARRY OUT COMPREHENSIVE PLAN. 
Onf' might suppose that a court could t.ake ju;:. 
cial notice that population, SO<'ial problems, ecomo 
interests have changed since 1927. Substantiallp 
of plaintiffs' exhibits demonstrate the changes mat 
(Ex. P. 2-12) The zoning and use of land for la 
ness use has tended to go eastward and south11'1" 
from the downtmvn area. Economic changes r 
11 
i"·~· .. 11nr1·d hy 1"<.·111111111ist. Dr. El Roy Xelson. (R. 
~·; J .. -. 1 :-:, l(·ial l'hang('!" Wt' rt' rt'{·ount<·d by poli<.'t' of-
... r .J .. ,, ph C. Srnith. ( R. :!;)6-~60) Plaintiffs' 
, , 11 , -"'·'· \"t·rnon .Jorgt·nson, city planning director, 
ill ,,f •11:1ny ch:rnJ!Ps rH'<'t·ssitating amendments such 
1., :lw 11n•· 11.ad1 .. This Com1 has repeatedly held that 
'!·•· \ :m•>:i:- :11.w11d11!f'nts to the 19:!7 act were proper. 
, . 11 l'It. R. 111) Mr. Elders testified of population 
, : .:1t:1·:-- and diffrring demands for food senices. 
i l.. :.:11 ...... ~ 1 :1 ) 
I 1 ''a:: t !If' unanimous judgment of the city's 
_•1·\•·rn1ng hrnl:; that the circumstances had changed 
,,, a."' tH onc1· again chang<· the US(> district map and 
"11::11111· to i111pl1·mt·nt thC' comprehensive plan of 
. \pand111g th1· comnwrrial use of land from the cen-
'.1·r -..1111th and t>a . .;t. (Ex. P. 1) This Court wisely 
;1:-1:rilw:d to sueh gon·rning bodies wide knowledge in 
r"J1· mattt>r of zoning. 
"But this (public meetings) is by no 
n11•ans the only source from which the com-
missioners mav obtain such information. 
Fru111 the fact that they hold such public of-
f irt•s it is to be ~urned that they liave wide 
knowlt•dgP of the ,·arious conditions and ac-
t iYi t iPs in tht' county bearing in the question 
of proper zoning, such as the location of buai-
nt·sSt>s, schools, roads, and traffic conditiona, 
growth in population and housing! the cap&e: 
ity of utilities, the existing classification of 
surrounding pro~rty, and the affect that the 
proposed recl~1fication may have on thele 
12 
things and upon thl· general orderly dev..i..... 
ment of the county. In performing ih · ·~ ~ t is both.their pri vile~e and obligatione~ duty 
into cons1derat10n their own knowledgf of ta&t 
!natters ~nd also to gather available pe~ 
mfo~mat10n from all possible sources and · 1 
C?ns1deration to it in making their detenru'1'"~ 
hon." na. 
Gayk111d 1·. Solt IA kl· Cmrnt 11. 11 Ut 2nd 
:{07, ~fl8, P2nd 6~~ . 
In thP instant case tht• city's governing bOOT 
has done precis(')y anrl exactl~· what this Court iooi. 
cated was proper to do. 
POINT IV 
THE INSTANT ZONING WAS DONE IN REG-
ULAR AND DUE COURSE AS REQUIRED B\' 
LAW. 
Plaintiff appellant's exhibit number one R 
forth in detail the regular procedure followed in~ · 
amending of the use district map. The regular pn-
cedure was followed in the instant case. Page eip: 
of said exhibit contains a copy of the notice publi# 
in the matter. Mr. Hennan Hogensen, city reconr 
of Salt Lake City, placed the entire file of the•-
cation, consideration and actions of the city commf. 
sion in the record. (R. 97, Ex. P. 1) 
111,r11H! th1· lu·aring of:!["> Septemlx>r, 1965, in 
:i pt"•lh r •·\t1·11:-i11n uf thl' a<h-ntis..'<i nll>t>ting, Mayor 
L··· :.:-~ 1·d tlw planning commission if it Wt-re accord-
. ·ii.; r.• tlw 1·:-:tahlislwd policy of the commission to 
;id11pt ;111 anlt'nd111t·nt in which the use was more 
rv=-tril't~,.,. than that for which advertisement was 
111adt'. hut in which use no use could be made of the 
prnp1·rty that was not included in the notice given, 
:L' wa...; tht• instant case. The planning director, 
\"i·rnou .Jnq~t·n:'t·n, answered that such action was 
tlw p1:rn1issihlt· policy of the commission and had been 
f,dJow1·d h1·rl'l11fore and was and had been the ad-
111inistratin inh'rprl'tation of the law. Affidavit of 
~lr . .loq.!1•ns1•11 to this effect was made part of the 
;i.·cc>rd in this action . 
.\!though plaintiff's complaint generally com-
pbirn·d that no notice was given, this contention has 
11<•t l"·1·n further mentioned in pretrial, former ap-
J'X'al. second pretrial or trial. Specifically, counsel 
:'tated to tht' Cuurt. "I am not going to dwell on" the 
eunt1·mlt·d faulty notice. (R. 102) Nothing was said 
about notice in the trial. Having thus stipulated, 
h1· eannnt rai&• the question on appeal. It has never 
bt>t·n argued before. 
POINT V 
APPELLANTS' APPEAL IS MOOT. 
Appellants sought "for judgment and decree 
en1oining and restraining the defendants ... from 
Lt 
~ranting any hu ilding pt> rm it for nt>etion of a: 
1mprm·pnwnt~ on thf' tract of land described · 
which arf' not authorizf'd and J.~:rmitte<l in tht- ~ 
dential R-6 Zonf' .... " ( R. 7) Tht· trial round·~ 
mis.."Pd said complaint. ( R. {)(i) SubS{·qut·nt th'";· 
unto thP dPfrndant city grantPd thP prayt>d for bui:·· 
ing permits allowing tht> land in qtw~tion to b!: il..~ 
~or a grf'atf'r pt~rpos(·, to-wit: Bu~int·ss B-:-: u~. 
m acrordancf' with thP anwnded zoning ordinaoo 
The property is now bC'ing usC'd for a purpose l'for. 
sistent with Busint>ss B-~ usage'. 
RulP 6~ (d), Utah Rult>s of Civil Procedurf'pri-
vides: 
'.'~hen an appeal is taken, the appellar 
by giving a supersedeas bond may obtail, 
stay, unless such is otherwise prohibitid :r 
law or these rules .... " 
Rule62 (g), Utah RulesofCi\·il Proce<iureprori<b 
''The provisions in this rule do not liit 
in any power of an appellate court or of 
jud~e or justice thereof to stay proceedirf: 
dunng the pendency of an appeal. o~ to su.--
pend, modify, restore, o~ grant an_n:1J.UDt'tllt 
writ or mandate, or writ of rroh1b1tion di.1· 
ing the pendency of an appea or to makr a: 
order appropriate to preserve the statusqw1 
the effectiveness of the judgment subeequen:.' 
to be entered." 
Plaintiff appellants took no steps to stay the eff« 
tiveness of the lower comt's action pending IPP"-
15 
~1 1 il'h 1 ,f t '11 land has bt>t·n purcha..~d. the building 
:-- 11 !;.' 1:--.'t11d. and th1· land put to a higher usage. 
! , 11 ( t Ill:-- ('nu rt n•\'t•i"&•d tht> !own Court the build-
,,, 1,. rn1it wt1uld still have been given, construction ,,.,._ I 
! i 11 \\ tq1:ld111gs is under way, the land is under a 
:iL:i11 r 1,:--al.!"1·. ( ~\'t' attadwd affidavit) Therefore 
, , , 1• if t l11 111\n·r colirt wt•n• now rewrsed, plaintiff-
.11,1" Jl:111t:-- \\ 11uld haw no t>fft•ctual relief nor would 
i :··· part i1·:-- he n·ston·d to tht•ir original position. The 
·,;it!1•r i_..; lllOt•t. 
Ir. point is ('ity of Wc..it U11iN·1"8ily P/,ace v. 
l/ 1, , , ,, . 1 :.!:~ ~. \\'. :!nd 6;{8 (Tex. 1939). There, a land 
".\ n1 r _..;1111ght. and a writ of mandamus was issued, 
, gt'l :1 building pt:·rmit. Pending appeal the building 
1• .. r!11it ''as isstwd. The appdlate court held it un-
"1t·1·ssar-y to diS<:·uss the validity of the zoning ordin-
;111r1· and said: 
"The i·eason or motive governing the issu-
ance uf the permit becomes immaterial. Nor 
does thP issuance of the pem1it by the officera, 
in rt•sixmse to the judgment of the trial court 
prennt thr question from being moot." 
With reft>rence to the use of the instant land, 
nothing is lt·ft to litigatC'. The case being moot, fur-
th1·r proceedings in this court or in the trial court 
would lw of no avail. See also Brownlow VB. S1DCJrtz, 
4:3 Sup. \t. 26~. 67 L. Ed. 620, 622 (1923); State a 
rd Town of Portalc.'I t•s. Board of Commiuion.en, 
16 
163 P. 1082 (N.M. 1917). The appeal should be dig. 
missed. 
CONCLUSION 
The Board of Commissioners of Salt Lake Citv 
did not act arbitrarily nor capriciously nor unre~~ 
ably in rezoning the property in question. Rather it 
acted wisely and within the police power of the cin· 
and according to a comprehensive plan. Its proced~ 
was due and proper as required by law. The trial 
court, in the premises, could not have acted other 
than it did. This court must sustain the trial court 
Respectfully submitted, 
McCONKIE AND McCONKIE 
By -------- ----------------- -- -- ---------------.. ·· 
Oscar W. McConkie, Jr. 
Attorney for Alder-Wallace 
1010 Deseret Building 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
HOMER HOLMGREN 
Salt Lake City Attorney 
By -----·-··········------------ -- ---- -- ------- ---
Jack C. Crellin 
Assistant Salt Lake City 
Attorney 
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SALT LAD CITY COIPOIATIOI, 
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1. n. aoupt at••r INl.lti .. pend•• 111 ••• lanaat. 
ca•• were i••ud on th• 16tl! la7 ot ADr11 1965. 
2. ill ot th• lancl in queation Ila• now been J"lrohaaed 
tor the buain••• uae under tile Bu•in••• 1-3 aonln&• 
). Th• buildin&• ot buain••• u•aa• llaY• c_.enoei on 
th• in•tant propertJ. 
1 7 
It. Tll• Bv.•111••• B-3 uaaa• 1• now inconai•t•nt with th• 
tonaer R••idential a-6 uae. 
s. Very oonai••rable expenditure• et tuncla haY• Men •••• 
on th• ln8tant land to upp-acl• it.• UM ter tll• preaent hain••• 1-) 
uaqe. 
d 
Dated thi• /;'?._ UJ ot Ootol>er, 196,. 
196S. 
